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The Carolina Wren Breeding in Rhode Island. -- On May ii, i899, I
found in Middletown, R. I., a male Carolina Wren (Thryothorus ludovœct'anus)and three young ones just able to fly. As they were together
xvhenI found them they no doubt belonged to the same family and, from
the age of the young, could not have been far from their nest. As the
bird is rare here, the above may be of interest to the readers of 'The
Auk.'--EDWARD STURTEVANT,2Vewjborl,IY. 1-.

Food of the Robin.--On blay i5, i899, while collecting at Onondaga
Valley, N.Y., I noticed a nest and young of the Robin (32;erula mig'ratot/a).

As I stood near watching the nest the mother bird appeared

with a mouthful of larvaeof Clisicocam36a
(probably C. americana) which
she fed to the young. After she had fed to her young the mouthful of
larvae she returned to a near-by appletree and obtained more. The
larvae seemed to be nearly full grown, and it seems strange that the
Robin should be feeding them these hairy caterpillars. This is the first
instance I have known of any bird feeding on them except the Cuckoo.
• A. W. PERRIOR,$•racuse, d¾. I•.

Two Rare Birds for Southern Ohio.-- The extremely coldweather of
this winter brought us two very rare visitors.

One was the American

Rough-leggedHawk (Archt'buteola•o•bussancD'•'ohatzn[s),
a pail' of them
being taken, one on Feb. 5, the other on Feb. 17. I cotlld not secure
either one for my collection.

Dr. Wheaton states this Hawk to be rare

in southern Ohio, mentioning but one specimen from Columbus and
one from Cincinnati. But \Vaverly is ioo miles east of Cincinnati and
7ø miles south of Columbus.
The other visitor was the Old-Squaw (Harelda hyemalis). Between

Feb.7 and i8 nine specimens,
four malesandfivefemales,weretakenby
local hunters. I secm'eda fine pair for my cabinet. This is the southernmost record of this species for the State.--W.
F. HE:•X•NGER,
PVaverly,O.
Some Rare Occurrences in Yates County, N. Y.--Z. arus marfnus,

GREAT BLACK-•ACKEVGULL.--On

April I8, •895, there was a great

influx of American Herring Gulls at this place and with them were about
fifteen individuals of Z.arus marœnus. One specimen was shot and

brought to me for identification. They remained here about one week.
Larus delawarensis,RING-BILLEDGu[L.--A rare migrant, one specimen taken during the spring of I$94.
Larus philadelphia, BONAPARTE'SGULL--About 5OOof these gracefully manoeuvringGulls appearedon April 2•, i$98, and remained about
ten days. Several specimenswere taken in both the mottled and full
plumage.
Sterna antillarum• LEAST TE•tc.•A

rare migrant in the autumn.
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